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Notice

(JC)

Sub.: Extension of due date for S.Y.J.C. Admission for Academic Year 2024-25

Admission for academic year 2024-25 extension of due date for fees payment.

The last date of fees payment is extended till l0th May 2024. No further request

for extension of date for the admission will be accepted.

Students are required to pay the fees for the A. Y . 2024-25 through the following payment methods.

The fees structure of S.Y.J.C. for the Academic \lear 2024-25 are as follows:

Sr. No. Stream Fees

1 Arts 19,7701-

2_ Arts (I.T.) 23.5701-

I Commerce 28.4451-

4. Commerce (1.T.) 32.24s1-

Mode of Payment

l. l'hc Fee payment link is available on the college website www.trcac.org.in ulrdcr thc lfcc

payment tab. (wherein stuclents can pay through Debil Card, C'rcdit ('ard. Ncl llarlltirrg.).

'l'6c studclt will be redirected to the fee paymont port:rl. Studctrts tnttsl sclcct thc hrltttt:h

'Sy.fC ZllZ4-2025'and log in with their Roll No. proviclcd during thc pr$,ious acitdcttlic \car

(2023-24) and then procced for the payment.

Direct l-,ink: www.tinvurl.com/pavtrcac

1. Demand Draft drawn in favour of "Th

Dcrland l)ra1t can be subrnitted to l" lloclr adntin ofilcc cor.rnlcr no. i fiotrt Mtltitlal'to l:ritlit\

bctween l0:30 AM to 0l :30 PM onlY.

3. Submission of the admission form is mandatory. Admission form must be collected by the

student from Itt floor admin office counter no.2 & 3 by showing the fee payment receipt.

4. Admission timing - Monday to Friday between 10:30 AM to 01:30 PM only.

5. 'l'lrc lasl clate for the payment of l'ees is lOth May 2023.
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o Documents required along with admission form:

1) Photocopy of student's Aadhar Card

2) Photocopy of Result

3) Two recent photographs

c. Passport size photograph for Admission form

d. Stamp size photograph for Identity Card

Kindly note that no other modes of payment arc activc othcr than :ts mcnlionctl thovc.
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